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Sii.vxk has been more injured by tbr 

friendship of tbo populists than by Hie 

“goldbugs." 

Mr. Ci.kvri.and no longer poses rh n 

Umar of wild borieR. He has concluded 

that lets barm will rceult from giving 
tbem a Ioorc rein. 

Ip tbla congress faila to tnko roiuo 

definite action on tbo matter it will be 

aafe to predict another bond ieauc before 
the next congress meets. 

— - • -—— 

A MONKTAHY commission properly 
aeleoted might be useful, but would lie 
members be properly selected if Mr. 

Cleveland 1* authorized to do it? 

Secretary Morton is tbo last man 

to undertake tbo Impossible contract of 

proving to the American farmer that Ids 
beet market is In Europe. 

Till republican senators are on general 
principle* right In refuting to allow any 
further tariff tinkering, but it would bo 
both good polltlca and good builnett to 

paea the freo sugar bill and knock out 
the eugar truat. 

-i • --- - 

Tan vote cast for Matt Daugherty in 
Holt county It a matter of record, and 
will do more than anything olae to 

eatabliah the falsity of certain alle- 

gation* that are being made |uat now.— 
Dawet County Journal. 

Bcnatoii Faui.knbh baa returned hit 
normal state of mind. It took him 
some time to get himself untangled from 
those rainbows, but when he answered 
demooratio election questions simply by 
saying: "We were badly licked,” as he 
did the other day, hia friends knew that 
ha wu again all right. 

Till man who auppoaos that this 

country will ever adopt the single gold 
standard It quite as badly mistaken as 
he who thinks we shall adopt the single 
silver standard. It it the conservatives 
not the extremists, who usually control 
legislation in this country, and the con- 
servatives will not agree to a tingle 
standard. 

Thh sheriff sales McHugh now gets 
from Hamilton do not bear the signa- 
ture of the worthy deputy. In this does 
the ante-election understanding between 
the low editor and the high sheriff 

appear as plainly as though embossed in 
letters of gold upon the front page of 
the lllumlnary. Sheriff tales are the re- 

ward of perfidy; eh, McHugh; eh, Kautz- 
man. 

_ 

• I» our republican senate and house fail 
to .distinguish themselves at the next 

section by passing good laws, repealing 
bad ones and making a record of 

economy consistent with good work wo 

promise by our halidom that we will 

make no apologies for them in the future. 
There Is now an opportunity to practlco 
what we have been preachlng'and the 
time to commence is when the session 

opens. 
_ 

, Oft, shades of departed gall! The Jew 
accuses Armstrong of attempting to 

ruin his reputation. There is enough 
earoatm in that expression to make a 

mule laugh. Kautzman's reputation! 
Think of it. Imagine if you can how 

an editor would go at it to injure that 

reputation. It is so unsavory even now 

that the health officers are fumigating 
theolty. If that man should die it 
would be a dire calamity: he has not 

enough friends to bury him and the 

vilest wretch that bums the earth 
would not touch his foul carcass for 

hire. The vultures of t&e air and the 

carnivorous beasts of the field 

would get a bite or two if he should 

suddenly shuffle off and they could 

stand the stench. And still he talks of 

people injuring his character. Excuse 

us while we laugh. 

Professional reformers lay theii 

plans to make the earth a paradise at one 
tall swoop, and in pursuance of the 

grand object to be attained, they buckle 
on the armor and hunt for a fat office. 
Once in office, as far as they are con- 

cerned the work is practically accom- 
plished. Look at Kem; when he first set 
out to release the common people from 
the yoke of plutocracy and incidentally 
do himself a good turn, he rowed by the 
feathered songster of American freedom 
that he would do something in congress 
that no one thought of before, lie 
would wake the country up as it nevei 
had been before. He would put laws or 
the statute books that would redeem the 

land or perish miserably trying to make 
himself heard. He has done nothing in 

congress but to eat and draw his salary 
and disgrace tho state and he is a fail 

sample of all the visionaries whi 

imagine that they are the political Wink 
leried's who must be sacrificed upon th< 

alter of office for the country's salva 

tlon.—State Journal. 

Ws notice in the last explosion of thi 
Fire-cracker several references to pro 

tested notes. This leminds us of thi 

fact that a gentleman called at tbesi 

headquarters about a year ago, and hat 
in his possession some promises to pai 
bearing the signature of the great am 

only Ham Kautzman. These notes o 

hand he filtered to barter and sell at thi 

rate of fifty cents upon the dollar and 
throw jn. hy way of good measure, a 
few years' interest, being at that time 
unacquainted with the Jew, except hy 
reputation, and the reputation being in- 

fernally had, we declined the speculation. 
Not being able to dispose of them to us 

lie wished to leave them in our bands 
for collection, which proposition was 
also declined for the reason that science 
had not yet arrived at the statu of per- 
fection to be able to tell us how blood 

might be distilled from a turnip. In the 

light of these facts it seems to us that 
a man of seusu would have learned a 
le.ison of charity and refrained at all 
futuro times from mentioning the finan- 
cial affairs of others although prompted 
by a white-headed and nlso white-livered 
hank cashier. Now, dog of a Jew, 
crawl within the sanctity of your family 
circle and howl liku the coyote that you 
aro. 

Tub country papers opposing tlie 
election of Thurston to the senile are 
for the most part the hotting contingent 
that followed llosewater into the woods 
last fall. More than nine-tenths of tho 
true-blue republican papers are for 
Thurston and seem to have no secon 1 
choice. Vox popuii vox Dei! K pluri- 
hus unmn; licnigno nnmine John M. 
Thurston.—Btate Journal. 

It may appear to Bro. Ilixby that the 

wicked are fleeing with no one In pursuit 
when we make this upper cut at the 

saw-log on his shoulder, but ns Tub 
Promtibh has been supporting Bcnalor 
Manderson for re-election we desire to 
statu that we are not in tho woods with 
Hosewatur. Hy his works we have 
learned to esteem Senator Manderson 
and think him entitled to another 
election if he so desires, but being reli- 
ably informed that he is not a candidate 
we aro unqualifiedly for Thurston ns we 
consider him tho noblest Homan of 
them all and the ablest uxponent of 

republicanism in the stale of Nebraska. 
If at the coming session of the legisla- 
ture he Is chosen to make all of the 
wulkius In Washington ring for the next 
six years no one can applaud more cn- 

thuslasticly or drink longer nhd stronger 
to his health and the wise choice of our 

representatives than the able editors of 
this excellent family journal. Bo mote 
It be. 

Altonnisiion Ihei.amu arrived home 

today, after several weeks’ visit in the 
cast, says a 8t. Paul special to the 

Chicago Inter Ocean bearing date of 
December 1. To a reporter ho denied 
most emphatically tho story of his 

securing a large loan while in the east 
for the payment of indebtedness ot the 
Bt. Paul diocese. When asked about 
the attack on him by Bishop McQuaid, 
he said: “Ido not care to be inter- 

viewed. Let the country judge. I have 
no more to say. As to tho election,” ho 
continued, “it swept tho entire country, 
as all very well know. It was a splendid 
thing for the business mun of this coun- 
try in every respect. Confidence has 
been restored. The defeat of tho popu- 
lists is a blessed thing for the northwest, 
particularly from a business standpoint. 
Had populism succeeded every penny of 
outside money invosted here would have 
been withdrawn. The victory in New 
York city will have its gooi results, for 
coming at this time it emphasizes for 
every city and district the necessity of 
good and pure government. The Ameri- 
can people are often over patient and 
allow things to go too far, but at the 
supreme moment they always awake and 
do the right thing. The political victory 
of the last month is the best vindication 
we could havo of popular government. 
The people can be trusted.” 

Kautzman tins now undertaken the 
task of informing tlic public as to who 

is respectable and who not. ThiB would 
not seem strange to us had he lived in 
this county any great length of time and 
could speak from a personal knowledge 
of people and things, but when we con- 
sider that the first day ho set foot within 
our city limits he was the tail end of a 

drunk that had commenced fifty years 

before, and was a patron of our lag shop 
for the purpose of driving the snakes 
out of his boots, even as St. Patrick 
drove thefti out of Ireland, we marvel 
that he has the audacity, to say nothing 
of the intrepidity, to publish malicious 
libel about people who were born and 
raised in this community and are favor- 
ably known the length and breath of 
the county. We would thiuk, naturally, 
that a man just sobering up from a fifty 
years’ inebriation, a man who has been 
stoned from ocean to ocean and scourg- 
ed from the snows of the north to the 
sands of the south, allowed to remain in 
no one place hardly long enough to gain 
a legal residence, punished in the most 

torturing way by the hand of Providence, 
would be the last creature on earth to 

criticise a fellow-mortal for staggering 
without the paths of virtue and rectitude. 
We should think that, like the rattle- 
snake—whose every other instinct he 
possesses—he would be content to lie iu 
his reeking den with skunks—like some 
bank cashiers—owls and prairie dogs 
and give signs of activity only when at- 
tacked. For a man with his record to 
go about with a chip on his shoulder is 
a wonderful exhibition of recklessness, 

, 
or indiscretion, but when he does run 
up against a man who literally kicks 
the bottom out of his pants, blacks his 
eyes and breaks his jaw, it certainly is a 

baby act to sit down and cry about it. 
i If this Kautzman, when lie settled in 

O’Neill, had attended strictly to business. 
, 

referred in a respectable wav to those 
who differed from him in politics—be 

1 has no religion—he might now be re- 
l spected in this community instead of 
1 friendless among thousands, like a 

I hungry man muzzled in a bakery shop. 
, 

If we were shunned, loathed and des- 
pised like the Wandering Jew we would 

! bless the hand that distills the hemlock. 

O’NHl LL BUSINESS DI RECTORY 

B. DICKSON 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Reference First National llanlc 

O'NEILL, NEB. 

J C. SMOOT, 

EABUIONABLK BARBER, 

DEALER IN OIOARE, ETO. 

J)B. J. 1*. GILI.IUAN, 
1MIY8ICAN AND SURGEON. 

Day and night calls promptly attended to. 
Office over Blglln's furniture store. 

O'NEILL, NED. 

P n. BENEDICT, 

LAWYER, 

Offloo In the Judge Robert* building, north 
of 0. O. Snyder’* lumber yard, 

O NBILI,, NEB. 

■^y B. BUTI.KJt, 

ATTORNEY AT-LAW. 
Agent for Union Trust Co-* land In Holt 

county. 
Will practice In all the court*. Speotal at 

tentlon given to foreclosure* and collection* 

JJH. B. T, THUKUI.OOD 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Diseases of the Eye and Ear and fitting 
glasses a specialty. Office hour* 9 to 12 a. m. 
and 2 toll p. in, 

Office first door wo*t of Ilelnerikaon'i 

MERCHANT 

TAILOR_ 

D. II. Garbart has opened 
up to do a general Mer- 
chant tailoring business 
in O’Neill. 

He will be found in tbo 
Mack building 4 door* 
east of Hotel Evans, where 

he will be pleased to show you 
samples and take orders for new 
suits. Repairing and cleaning 
done neatly and promptly. 

D. H. GARHART. 

DR. CORBETT, 
THE DENTIST, 

Wishes to call attention to the 
fact that he is extracting teeth 
without pain by the use of 
“Odontunder,” the most successful of 
all local anaesthetics. No going to sleep. 
Also gas for those who wish it. The 
very heat teeth at $8.00 per set. Special 
attention paid to the preservation of the 
natural teeth. Gold crowns, pivot teeth 
and bridge work a specialty. Also 

proprietor of the leading 

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY 
of Northwest Nebraska. Photo- 
graphs at hard time prices as follows: 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and $8.00 
per dozen. Larger sizes quoted upon 
application. Views, exterior or interior 
made at any time. All negatives pre- 
served so that duplicates may be made 
as wanted. Picture of auy size enlarged 
in crayon. Sepia crayon, water colors 
or a combination of them all. Office and 
gallery No. 425 East Douglas St., 

O’Neill, Neb. 

A.J KAMMQHD ABSRACT GO 

R. R. DICKSON A. CO. 

Abstracters of Titles. 

Complete set of Abstrect Books. 

Terms reasonable, and absolute ac- 
curcy guaranteed, for which we have 
given a $10,000 bond as required 
uuder the law. 

Correspondence Soliced 

O'NEILL, HOLT COUNTY NEB. 

Enlarged 
Refurnished 

Refitted 

Only First-class Hotel 

In the City. 
W. T. EVANS, Prop. 

Successors to 

HOTEL 

VANS 

NOW REALLY, DOESN'T 
THIS STRIKE YOU AS A 

Big Bargain? 
A BOY’S SUIT, 
couslutlng of a doubln breasted coal 
and short pants All Wool, mind you, 
lirst-class— good and strong. 

A PAIR OF EXTRA PANTS 
to mutch tho suit. 

A PRETTY CAP 
tnadfl of the samo cloth aa the coat 
ana two pairs of pants are made from, 

AND A PAIR OF SHOES, 
of solid leather—neat, stylish, vet as 
strong as a brick. 

ALL FOR 

$5.00 
Wo call them the 

HUB’S “HEM-TO-FOOT” 
BOY’S OUTFITS. 

You’ll call them tho greatest bar- 
gain of your life when you see them. 
LET US SEND YOU ONE. 
95*75 will bring one, all charge! prepaid to any part of tho U. S.foi 
wo 11 send you ono (!. O. I). with prlv 
llego of examination before accop 
tance, if you’ll send us $1.00 on ac 
count to secure express charges. 
SAITIP^KS OF CLOTH and 60-pagi Illustrated Catalogue FKEE on ap- 
plication. * 

THE HUB, 
N« W. Cor. State and Jackson $t*f 

CHICAGO, ILL., 
America’s Largest Retail Dealers in Men’s 
Clothing, Boys's Clothing, Furnishing Goods, 
Hals, Shoes lor both Sexes, and Ladies' 

• Cloaks and Furs In the United States. 

The Hub has no Branch Stores anywhere. 

THE OMAHA.... 

WEEKLY 

12 pages a week—From now to Nov. 15, 

covering the entire campaign, for. 

^10 CENTS. 

Send Stamps or Silver to 

THE OMAHA BEE 

OMAHA, NEB. 

NEW YORK . . , 

ILLUSTRATED 

NEWS 

The Organ of Honest Sport in America 

ALL THE SENSATIONS OF THE DAY 

eiCTtmco av tki 

FOREMOST ARTISTS OF THE COUNTRV 

Life in New York Graphically Illustrated. 

Breezy but Respectable. 

$4 FOR AYEAR,$2 FOR SIX MONTHS 

Do you want to be posted? Then send 

your subscription to the 

SEW TUBE immiTED SEW!, 
3 PARK PLACE-! NEW YORK CITY. 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY. 

O’CONNOR & GALLAGHER 
DEALERS IN 

Of all kinds. A specialty made of 

FINE CIGARS. 
If you want a drink of (rood liquor 
do not fail to call on us. 

SPEEDY and EASTING RESULTS. 
~ 

FAT PEOPLE 
No inconvenience. Simple, 
sure. AE23LWTSL? F2I1 
from any injurious substance. 

... _LAMS ABDOimtS EEIMID. V s GUARANTEE a CURE or refund yc ur money. 
Send 4c.lortreitise. 

JSJ.XOST BLE1HOAI, C.l„ Itof.on, class 

Ton 
esc get1 
. tMs. 

r 
rToe 

[ cm stay ] 
. tkla. 

Always Buy the 
Best. The . . ,. 

Best is Cheapest 
The Finest and Largest stock of good in the Hardware and 
.Implement Line in the Elkhorn Valley is found 

Neil Brennan's 

John Deere plows, Moline wagons, Da* 

Bradley & Co’s famous Disc cultivators 

Riding and walking cultivators, harrow 

Glidden wire, stoves, oils, cuttlerv. tinvari 

G. W. WATTLES, President. ANDREW RUSSELL, V-B 
JOHN McHUGH, Cashier. 

THE■STATE■BAM 
OF O’XEILL. 

CAPITAL $30,000, 
Prompt Attention Given to Collecf/oi 

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINES 

Chicago Lumber Yard 
Headquarters for . . . 

LUMBER, 
—COAL and 

BUILDING MATERIAL 
The Stock is dry, being cured 
By the largest dry-sheds in the world. 

HS"" 0.0. SNYDER & CO, 

EMIL SNI66S. 
PRACTICAL 

HORSESHOE 
. 

“ ^ue,<ii uiacksmitning carried on m connection, t 

riage work in either iron or wood executed in the most skill 
style possible. First-class plow and machine work that < 

be relied upon. No new experience used in any brand 
work. All my men are skilled workmen. 

ALSO DEALER IN FARM INPLEMENTS_ 
Plano binders, mowers, rakes, Skandi plows, harrows, 
cultivators of all descriptions. Everything guarantee beat the best. o’neill, neb, 

The 

Inter Ocean 
Up«.ttmp?r,‘.Pi°?l'lar Republican Newspaper of the west and b« « 

/ H2nh TeJms by mall: Dally (without Sunday'WP? 
week'lv * Jn.IPlti1u Su!'dily* *8 Per year; semi-weekly. *2 Per ofethiVil„P < y<r?r- As a newspaper the Inter Ocean keeps abrea- 

st®, „ ,“ u “u rcsPe«s- It spares neither pains nor expense 
u 

securing all the news and the best of current literature. 

TheWeekly INter Ocean 
unvillw? e8PecIaljY for those who, on account of mail serv HnV Otl.pr rpflsnn Hex nut bn T lx.. _lon.nl! 

vice01 
„ 

muse wno, on account oi man 

be frn,nrt t° not tttke “ daUy Paper. In Its columns aret 

of the SSk»* news.ot.al1 the world condensed and thecre*® or tne literary features nf thn H«iiw a „ „ nunor t excels**1 Of the 
° uc"»° ine worm condensed auu iuv 

weltfr lt£Ta y f,eatllres of the daily. As a family paper it excelsi 
lTi«tr»t»o°Jlrnails' *t Consists of eight pages with a supplement 

fri.Huaitionai pages,making m »** 
° 

andetwi7fi1oi9UppIe"nnt’ contalnlng six puges of readingni»t 
and two full page illustrations, Is alone worth the price of P»l* 

The Inter Ocean 
of ,n Chicago, the news and commercial center of a] ^ 
thB™mi«nfe.'iy mountains and Is oetter adapted to the nc 
cnid^ih Vif V,at ?ecllon than any paper farther east. I>18i? 
cord with the people of the west both In politics and Literature* 

By special arrangement with the publishers of the Inter Ocean we sre 
offer, 

able1* 

Weekly Inter Ocean and The Frontier 
The Frontier One Tear and the Inter Ocean 6 Months, 

Now Is the time to subsoribe. 


